
Bar Service  
Complement your meal choices with just the right bar 
package. We offer enough fun and complete options 
to both satisfy your guests and your budget. All bar 
packages come with 5 hours of bar service (including 
Timberlee supplied bartenders and liability insurance) 
so all you have to do is pick the package that fits your 
wedding the best and let us do the rest. We will ensure 
you and your guests enjoy an uninterrupted night of 
continued top notch bar service. 



Book your wedding or special event at Timberlee Hills today!  231.944.2196  |  timberleeweddings.com

Bar Packages
We can set the bar up based on your wishes:  full sponsored bar, beer and wine only, or cash bar.

Full Sponsored Bar - $30 / person (21 and up) and $5 / person (under 21)* Price includes:  

5 hours of bar service** (Timberlee will provide bartenders and liability insurance)

Full liquor selection including: Tito’s vodka, Tanqueray Gin, Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, Cruzan Light Rum, Jack 
Daniels Whiskey, Seagram’s 7 Whiskey. Additional liquor selections available upon request for a per fifth fee. 

Premium mixers including: triple sec, vermouth, schnapps

All drinkware, garnishes and standard mixers: soda, tonic, pop, and juices  (cranberry, oj, pineapple and lemonade

Coffee station 
 
2 on-tap beer selections - 1 domestic and 1 specialty:

Domestic: Bud Light, Labatt Light or Miller Lite 
Specialty: North Peak Siren Amber Ale, Short’s Bellaire Brown or Local’s Light, Bell’s Two Hearted or Blue Moon 
Belgian White

Your choice of up to 3 varietals of wine from the list:
House Cabernet Sauvignon
House Merlot
House Pinot Grigio  
House Chardonnay
Semi-dry Riesling (local)
Pinot Noir (local)

Ask us about our signature drink add-ons or local wine packages! 

Beer and Wine Sponsored - $22 / person (21 and up) and $5 / person (under 21)* Price includes: 
 
5 hours of bar service** (Timberlee will provide bartenders and liability insurance)

2 on-tap beer selections - 1 domestic and 1 specialty (same selection as Full Sponsored Bar)

Your choice of up to 3 varietals of wine from the list (same selection as Full Sponsored Bar)

Non-alcoholic beverage package (Included in price. See below for complete listing)

Cash Bar Available - $800 for non-alcoholic beverage package for guests.* Price includes: 
 
Includes non-alcoholic beverages, bar setup, and one bartender. Guests are respon

N/A selections: Coke, diet coke, sprite, tonic, vernors, lemonade, iced tea or fruit punch, coffee and hot tea. 

Guests are responsible for purchasing their own alcoholic beverages. 

$40 / hour bartender fee applied for additional bartender if guest count exceeds 100.  

- - - 
Alcohol selections subject to change. Special alcohol requests are subject to an additional fee. 

*18% service fee will be applied. 
**Additional hours may be purchased if desired.


